
IlEttDSAX CHOSEN FOR CLERK

Daaglas Connty Dtmocrat Selected for the
Place Now Held by Campball.

WILL KEEP RECORDS OF SUPREME COURT

llolciiml. mill 'InHUmi, .f(rr Due
tniinltlrrnllnn, Decide on the

reuse
Sunie S'.ir:rlnp.

U.NfOIA'. IVb 23. (Special.) It was
learned this afternoon from reliable sources
that at the silting of tho supremo court
Tuesday Judges llolcomb nnd Hulllvnn

to appoint i.t.0 Urrdman of Omaha to
the pcsl'loti of clerk of tho court and
librarian. i"jc pcsltlon now held by D. A.
Campbell.

from the same sources It Is learned that
V.'llbur I'' liryant of Hartlng;on will be
matin offl-l- al court reporter, to giicced
Charles I Hose, and that Kland V. Nelson
of tho land commissioner's office w 1 auc-cco- d

Kdwnrd J. .Strclght an assistant clcrlt.
Ilcrdman Is a well known democrat of

Dnuglns county and tho other two men nro
populists, Mr. Nelson being the secretary of
the populist state central committee. Mr.liryant was deputy Insurance commissioner
tinder the Weaver law until that net was de-
clared unconstitutional by tho suprcm-cour- t.

Although his home Is In Hnrtlngton
liryant announced soon after he was re-
lieved of his offleo that ho would remain In
Lincoln, and It wan generally understood at
the time that he had been nesurcd a position
under the supreme court dlspentmtlon.

While these appolntm-nt- s have not been
ofllrlally annotin.'ed there Is every reason to
believe they nre as stated. When asked con-
cerning the truth of the report Nelson smile 1

nnd rcftsed to be Interviewed, elmply saying
that he did not cart to atllrin or deny tho re-
port J. II. IMmfsten. the populist cand-idal for the clerkship, expressed some sur-
prise when he heard of the teported appoint-
ment of Henlinan. In past years It has beenthe custom of the clerk to appoint all em-
ployes In the eoitrt nnd library, bu' It Is
learned that tho popoerntlc majority of thopresent court has derided to Institute n re-
form In the manner of disposing of positions
and hereafter will make all appointments
themselves. II. M. Uavltt of this city, a
democrat, lias also been promised n position
In cither tho oillce of the court or thelibrary. It will bo necessary for tho new
clerk to retnln ncvera! of the olHco nndlibrary employes for a considerable length of
time or until their successors become thor-
oughly acquainted with their work.

It Is supposed that I). I). Lynch of thiscity. cf Senator William V. Allen.
win succeed B. W. Nelson ns deputy land
commissioner. Lynch linn been employed In
tho land office for several years and will

the endorsement of Senator Allen forthe promotion.

THANKS OF THE BUTTERMEN
SlTlCN Of .01,(,., ,y

llefore Adjourn- -
IIH'llt,

LINCOLN. Feb. 23"(7peclal
last evening the National Cream-cr- y

IluttormakcrH association adopted thofollowing reselutlons:
Hesolved. That we. the members the

In
1 1 rr",n(,'--

.,f,.tnbled
I lu 1 ennr. n s"

ocla-tloi- i.

Kebruary 2'.', lm, bavins enJoveVl the .,"
Minted linrplt.illty of the eoplo NVbrusku up,,,, tho occasion of ninthnnnual convention. ,(, hereby oitenil oiir

welcome; to tho neople or Lincoln forL",.,:"l flalcrnal treatment:ttf "'!,,v;.r'.''!-b'f"- r
t

thV.?
I entcrtalithe city h KiiestH. nrul wo n.r,n I'1.!1.' nf

L'.'. .KVy I" SHirrls Krleml. J
".. " ripsi. A. T. Peter andK i FoHom. fi local conunlttr o ofOoinmcr tl club, the thanks ivielation for their labors Ii perfecting'","?:

rangementj for tin convention whl "l
resulted so satisfactorily It, purtlcii"
lar: mid. be It further

Hesolved That In .ippreclntlon of theendenc.. of this association upon he' lnanlHal suwort of allied Interests, for ,i
W"rf Hpo" t,,,, nlll,1 a. opti'l

inanairers, weour heartv thanks to all who have s , 2rroupiy contributed to the funds of thisnssoela Ion during the st year; torailroad corpoiatloiiH who have by the r
Kri".'." rcducc.l iiansnortatlon ratesjnlttcd the assembly r so largo a j.ro o?I

our incmberHhlp. urn! to th.. 'ilrvpress for their liberality In advertising thoaffairs of tho imsnclatfon wlthutt -

be It further ".Hesolved. That the thntikn of this in.at Ion bo cMendcd to the manaKers of theJliirllilKtou route for Inelr profuse decora-lio- nof the convention ball In vdilc'i o irpessloiiH have been h.-l- Uud. ba It furtherHoolvcl TlMt wo extend our h'mtliankH to tho otll.-er- who during the lastear h.m. so faithfully .l. votcl their Iiiuomto th.. needs or he association, unci oother!, who by their personal efforts. veMicceeded In malcng t'.ls convention o,,oor the .nos Miccessful In the history of t o?jatlomil Crrnniery Hiittorniakers' assocl. .
and. be it further

Hesolved, That we, the members of theNational Cieaniery llullennakers' ussocla-- ton. .leslre to cypress our apuieclatlon ofthe valuiib .. work lie-ln- done for thelntere.it' of the Culled Rtn esbv th.. department of ngrlcultuio
direction of I Ion. .lames Wilson, nnd esp".
elallv to thank the secretary f agriculturefor h Ih attention to the needs of the alrvIndustry, his Interest In our associationiind bin honored iiresencc at our conven-tion, nnd b. It further

Hesolved. That wo. the members of thoNatljnal t rcamery Hultermnkfr' asoela-tlo- n.bellevMig thai all creamery butterhhrnild bo indeed hh to Its nurl- - mmn Huniform basis of ijuallty. rexpei tfully ree.onimctirt that In future comoetltlvo exhibi-tions of butter tinder tlie auspices of this
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nsso' billon, no distinction be tnn lr he.
twi-e- the product of separator rretrmr.s
and that from factories In which the butter
Is made from gathered cream, but that a!l
'Xhlhlts Im accepted tinder the nnlfnrm
ImMllcnUon of "creamery," nnd, be It rur-t- h.

"solved. That In order to provide mem-
bers of this association with grrater educa-
tional advantages from the competitive

of their product. suggest the
advisability of proi tiring the services of
exiwrt dairy Instructors, for which due com-
pensation shall be provided, who shall ac-
company the Judges In their work of Inspec-
tion and write to each exhibitor an opinion
as to the quality of h: exnlblt and the
probtihlo reason for Its defects; nnd, be It
fifthr

Itesolvcd. That we, the members of the
National Creamery llutte rmnkers' associa-
tion, up most heartily endorse the efforts nf
the Notional Dairy union to secure national
legislation which shall prevent the fraudu-
lent substitution of yellow oleomnrgarlne fur
butter upon the tables of the people of tho
fulled States; that we appreciate the ef-
forts of the officers of that association In
behalf nf the Just dealings which alone aronecessary to conserve the rights nnd Inter-
ests of the dairy Industry; that we pledge to
the National Dairy union our heartv sup-
port uml best endrnvors for the nt'alnmentof Its object and that we demand from thecongress of the fulled States such leglila-tln- n

us shall protect butter consumers ofour country from Imposition, the dairy
from the unjust effects of n fraudu-

lent competition nnd the willing consumersof oleomargarine from the effect unon theprice of this commodity which arises fromn general ability to sell It deceitfully ns andfor butter. And to this end we earnestly
li. rue trie enactment of bill No. :3717. Intro is the Eccond death thU

be It furtherHesolved. 'i'h.lf tvr. thn mnnikf.pi .if thlt
National Creamery fluttcrmake rs' associa-
tion, the expressed wishes of the
national Department of Agriculture that nildairy products exported from the United
States shall be subject to olllclal Inspection
l aurents of the Department of Agricul-
ture and to accurate branding nnd certltlca-tlo- n

by them as to the character and nurlty
ol tho articles; and. be It further

Hesolved. That we, the members of the
National Creamery Huttermakers' associa-
tion, believe It to be the duty of the legis-
lature, of stntes In which dairying Is tinIndustry of great Importance, to provide In-
spectors of butter ii ml cheese factories,
Whose duties shall he tn seenr.. tuintt.irv nn,l
otherwise proper conditions of manufacture;that such Inspectors shall bo made,

to the state agricultural depart-
ments or to the state experiment stations;
nnd be It further

Hesolved. That we hartlly endorse theor the cicnmerymcn of the state ofIowa lu their efforts to secure the ad-vantages of such olllclal Inspection nnd in-
struction: be It further

Hesolved. That we, the mi'mbers of theNational Creamery Huttermakers' nssocia-- ton. heartily endorse H. It. No 7HS7, rein-liv- e
to the false branding of cheese nndother food products and earnestly urge Itspassage by the national concress with ade-quate provisions for Its enforcement.

FUNERAL OF A NEBRASKAN

Man Prominent for Ills 1'iibllr
In Tills. .Ntntc Hurled

ut I'ri'iiionl,
FIIBMONT, Neb., Fob. 2,1. (Special.)

Tho funeral of tho lale Dr. L. J. Abbott,
who died at South Omaha yesterday, wns
held this morning from St. James Episcopal
church at 10 o'clock. At the request of the
deceased tho burial service of tho church
was read by Itcv. Irving Johnson of South
Omaha and there was no funeral sermon or
eulogy pronounced. The pallbearers were
L. CM. Keene, C. D. Marr. C. Chrlstenson,
Charles Dalduff, A. C. Hull nnd N. W.
Smalls. Ills remains wcro Interred In Rldgo
cemetery.

.tinnier stated If Im Cnsc
LINCOLN. Feb. 23. To tho IMltor of

Tho Ilee: A misstatement occurred In the
Issue of The Ilee of February 19 in a special
from Plattsmouth regarding the stato of af-
fairs between tho farmers of Cass county nnd
tho 1'nltcd Mutual Hall Insurance company
of Lincoln. This company Is organized with
some of the strongest people of Lincoln,
among them S. II. Durnham. president of tho
First National bank, and has paid 80 per cent
of Its Iosbcs and hn been Insisting that Its
members pay their assessments, In order to
pay the balance of those losses. Instead or
being Hlxty-fou- r farmers against whom suit
was brought there was less than half a
dozen, the average sum being J30. These aro
only a mere handful out of tho 2.10 farmers of
Cass county who have nlready paid their as-
sessments.

JOHN F. 7.IM.MRR.
Secretary United Mutual Hall Insurance

Company.

Mriiniircn (o Stiircft .Snuillii,
LINCOLN, Feb. 23. (Special.) The

municipal authorities In this city nro exert-
ing every effort to prevent the spread of
smallpox. Tho McMurtry block, where the
mnallpox case was discovered last night, will
remain under quarantine for at least ten
days and no ono will bo permitted to go
cither In or out of tho building. The young
man nllllcted with the dreaded disease has
been removed to a house severnl miles nwny
from tho city and Is being cared for by a
colored Immune. Under the direction of the
secretaries of the Stntc Hoard of Health the
McMurtry block was thoroughly fumigated
today nnd It is believed by tho physicians
that there Is no possible chance for n spread
of the disease.

Snidiem' t'odlrn Are Home.
Ft'LLERTON. Neb., Feb. 23. (Spcclal.)- -

remains
members

pany II, Urst Nebraska, came In on
nfternnon train today.

Sergeant Storch was kl'Ied In battle near
Manila Borne months since, while- Myron
Steams died of fever contracted soon nfter
his regiment arrived at Manila. A largo

of citizens nnd friends were nt
the depot when the trnln nrrlved. The lodgo
of Independent Order of Odd Fellows of this
place attended In a body acted as escort
to tho cortege. Sergeant Storch was a mem-
ber or this lodgo when killed. Funeral serv
ices will be held tomorrow nt Sheaff's opera
house.

Cornell;' nt llellevne.
lli:i,Li:vui:, Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special.)

honor of Wtuhlngton'.s birthday tho
freshman class of nellovue college presented
a bright nnd amusing original comedy, en-
titled. "The Haronet and lluttermnn," nt
tho college nudltorlum last evening to n
crowded hou.e.

Thosn tnklng part were: Oeorge II. Kr-ne-

Clyde A. Thorpe, Arthur L.' Freeman.
Harry W. LongJdorf. W. Clem Irwin, Ed-
ward L. Caya. Kthjl Malllcoat, Ilcrtha
Ulackstone, Amandn Hunker and Margurct
Peters.

runners' luslltnte Session.
FA UN AM. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Spccl.il. A

farmers' Institute Is being held at this plac
Prof. L. Ilrunernnd Itov. L. P. Ludden of tha
State university ore present. Last evening
Prof. IJruner talked of his trip to the Ar-
gentine Itepubllc. Papers wcro written and
rend by locnl farmers, nil practical in their
hearing, and tonight Ilev. Ludden will ad-
dress tho pupils of the public schools on
the subject of education it, connection with
the farm.

I, ode Kutertiilnn Ciindliln ten.
CKNTKAL CITY. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Spe- -'

clal.) The members of the Ancient Order
tr t'nlted Workmen held a carnival last
night. After confcrrlne the workmen de-

gree upon a dozen candidate the members
repaired to the Academy of Muslcc, whore
tho women hnd nn elaborate supper pre-
pared. Uctwren 350 and 100 were lu

.Modern Woodmen llnnmiel,
(5HAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial ) Tho Modern Woodmen of America
banuueted last night in Lelderkranz hall.
Tno rrogrnm preceding the banquet con
sisted ot nn naorrss on merits of the
order by Ralph nf Lincoln, vocal
and Instrumental music, readings and reci-
tations, About 500 guests present.

I)ihIki County .Vol Swindled,
FREMONT, Nh Feb 23. (Special.)

The parties now under Indictment for fraud
In operating the Mutual Hall Insurance com-
pany at Omaha, did very little work tn
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Dodge county, llepresentattves cf the con-
cern tried to secure an agent hero last
spring, but did not succeed. An agent from
Omaha worked n short time among tho farm-
ers In tho vicinity of Nlckerson, but met
with poor success. As far as can be learned
some four or five farmers took out policies i

and have been called1

tnentfi ranging from

SiiihIii

upon n,o nay 'hK,0 IU v..l...t, .I i. .......
' ..vu.iiona, iant-d-s .iiiu OU11II1 JMhOld-

t'alr Saturday; warmer In western portion
uMr,v,, .eD rcD, tapccini.) Last Slllny 'nlr and warmer; northerly wlndj,

night Wilson post. Orand Army of the He- - becoming
public, held a most successful campflro In h'or Iowa Kalr and cold Saturday; brisk,
tho Masonic temple, which was crowded with ' northwesterly winds; Sunday fair and
spectators, many of whom drovo In from warmer.
tho country. The Ilev. Mr. Needier of Pair-- 1 For Missouri Knlr Saturday, with colder
mont delivered the address of tho evening. ,n southeast portion; Sunday fair nnd

warmer; brlsknorthwestcrIywlr.de,
i.enevn -- uric .Kilmer.

flKNKVA. Neb.. Feb. 2.1 (Special.) The
body of Private James Splvey, who wa3 shot
and killed In tho Philippines last spring, ar-
rived yesterday and was lying In state since
In the court room. The funeral took placo '

Grand
from thcro this afternoon with military, n i
honors, Company (I being tho escort.

Dentil Due (it Vlily.
I.OOAN. Ia.. Feb. 23. (Special.) Jackson

Wltcher, a restaurant man of this place.
procured n Jug of whisky yesterday nnd dur- -
Ing the day drank nearly nil of It. This
mornlnc ho (lied Of delirium frnmnn Thla

within six W. W. Huio of North Platte Is nt th.at point

Vermont; nnd,

and,

I'lTluirc feir rur I'miernl.
YORK. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Sneclal.) As no

In tho cltv is laren euoueh tn hold 1,10 Murray
tho largo crowd who desire to attend tho . ' s'""n of St. Kdwatd, Neb.,
triple funeral service of the three members
of Company A. First Nebraska, whose re-
mains have arrived from the Philippines tho
large new nudtlorlum will be used.

Cull Comity Cyn collon,
WAHOO, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.) The

Saunders county republican central commit-
tee held meeting In this city yesterday nnd
besides transacting other Important business
regarding tho next cnmpalgn called tho
county convention for April 19.

Celplirnto WfildliiK im I vcrsn r j .
AIIHOHVILLK, Neb., Feb. 23 (Special.)
A surprise party of neighbors gathered nt

tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Dorsey, g

their thirtieth wedding anniversary.
Tho guests presented Mr. nnd Mrs. Dorsey
with a line oak pnrlor table.

NMTiiniMT Cliniiues llniidn.
NKLSON, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) After nn existence of six months the
Nuckolls County Republican was discon-
tinued today. The ouCt will bo used by J.
Wclllnghnm In publishing a fusion paper to
be called the Sun.

Will llrnr .Norfolk'! Coiiitilnlnt.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Tho Stato Hoard of Transportation has set
March 6 as tho date of the final hearing on
complnlnt of the Norfolk Hilslness Men's as-
sociation and tho hearing will bo held In

Tonolirra M'p In Wneo.
Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.) On Feb-

ruary 23 the York County Teachers' associa-
tion will hold a meeting In Waco High
school building. An excellent program has
been made and good music provided for.

Siiimv noil Wind In Xclirnskn.
DUNHAR, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.) The

wind has been blowing from the north for
last by wl" remain the opening

" tlon. Illsn very wet bhow.

...

a

Worklnur Xlelit nnd liny.
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was mndo Is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
These pills chnngo weakness Into strength,
listlessncos Into energy, brain-fa- g Into men-
tal power. They're wonderful In building up
tho health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
Kuhn & Co,

.

Trusts Moving tn Xeiv York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 2J.- -A special train ofeight curs, bringing the employes and office

furniture of the American Tlnplnte nnd No-
tional Steel companies rrom Chicago,

The employes were accompa-
nied by their families. The American Tin-pla- te

company has a capitalization of :0..
(OO.OOO, while the National Steel company Is
ciiiiltijllzed nt $S9.utt.iX. These companies
will shortly bo Joined by the American SteelHoop company, whose executive otllces aro
llnpu'alf r&,! 'H"Pr 11118 "

LOCAL BREVITIES.

J. P. Ward of Harbor. Neb., complains
)V!ic" !llat h" Wi,s "fllmllnmtned" outr ii riiursdny by a stranger wlio In-

troduced himself ns Mr. lidwanfc. Thostrangers gnme Is old and Is known aathe "frolrht bill racket."
The Diiugliters Martha Washington willtender u dinner to their friends at the St.
'TVS Av,'"" Congregational church to-.- u

'. "'"rlotle enibloms will lie used indecorations and the attendants willappear in colonial garb.
The Junior clans of the High school will

SLnl ? 'Icnn al social tonight on the fifth
orii?f 'J,e ';"y 1,al1- - Th, lnt'Tlor of thomillrlliig has been tastefully draped for theoccasion In green and white, the classcolors, and with American Mags.

e.l,'rnlon" before Judge Anderson,
commissioner. Charles I. NVI- -

The or Sergeant James A. Storch i iree r ...'ATi. Vll""lr' on the
and Myron Stearns, late of Com- -

concourse

and

In

)

tne
Johnson

were

I

Norfolk.

the lt?) appear berore the federal grandjury in .May.
i)l,l!PJ,,,0N,ru,f1' Frank Njrmnn wentretaui.int, near Twelfth andariium streets, about 11 p. ni. Friday andmade u real "romth liouse " over ned.h,,t stove and scattering n StIve coals tinnn ii,.- - tloor. but .nrtuuatelvthere was no serious damage by lire."The Tcniiilr of Friendship"of n new society which has bee", organ-ze- d

name
In this city. Forty-sl- i charterhave cnter.wl n , .. ... mem-bers " uoe ni.'lll HO- -

i lets said. to be free from polities. Tho'otllccrs nre: K. II. alley, president; 'Connors, treasurer; II. Woods, secretary
Ilea

ftrect
stranger Thundny. and now he Is nmi
"' nun a suver watch. Thev drank in.or. fr,?,y ,'U,rinK tl,p '"' nd' Ao,n';t ,,n,"e lo II "'IT

W hen llaake awoke his money was gon0and so wan the stniiu-er-. .

I
Jlni.!,U.P.!lHi "r,,,., ""'"'roft school will

today with n ills.
rJ. ,n' "cfiulrernent or pictures for't F. liool walls. Windsor school gave a i

similar entertainment on Thurs day iHgnlllcance of tho day being carried oSt
.w. L' V,"rious pictures of Washington nndi'.i u hi. I,' oecorilllons.

Work Is progressing fnvornblv towirdtransformliu; the old .os ,lo I
iiuarterc for the Depart men of P Ml'
sourl. c.mtr: ctors In charge of 0 gencr.il renovating, plumbing .,,! ste. ,ng. Installation of elevator ,,n,l ,Shavo thrlr portions of the iiudertaklt g w ii
under way and the bulld.ng Is tobo read lor ociupancy by June 1.

At the Knox Presbyterian church Thurs-da- y

. night the congregation cel.. r ,,..,
vwisiiington's birthday with a colonlaparty. In which the i. tleliKitits worearrayed In the co.Munif or tlie
the nliicteeiitli century. Historic ehar-icter- i i

were ImiHrHonnled unci.pent in telling tales ,,,! slnglngso'nR" r
t in ilars or the birth or the rcyublb-- j

K' w',llt'''. the 11. M. operator at(.!bon. who was held iiii ut Second nndHickory streets Wednesday night by twolilgawuynVn and robbed or fi.a, called .itthe pllce station Thurrday andlooked over the batch of eight "mooehers"who had been arrested during Hie day. Intho hepe of tlnd'ng iiinnifg them tho manwho bad waylaid him. Nuuc of then,, how- - '

ever, answered the description of tho foot- -
rmiH.

Four Omnhnns will have occasion to re- -
member Washington's birthday, beeatis onthat day their overcoats were stolen nndthe:- - are now shivering like the colonialtroops at Valley Forge. Phil Meflovern.

Mirth Sixteenth street, ot u blue-blnc- kmelton; Cls?.,r Carlson, 2S3I Chicagostreet, a black chlnehlll.i; J. A. Coon.SchUtz hotel, a brown chinchilla, und N.
N5'l.?!n' l!0PS street, a brown

c nlnrhilin
The Wallers' union bus oiiKir.l n nui.i.lion calling ror the observance or thofemale labor law of the state of Nebraskaby the rfl ill dealers of Umahn. and alsothtse lousf-- to close thtirplaces of burlucss Saturday evenings nt G

o clock. They also announce thnt thev
l,,'?irt f. I'"8,"-"1''- ' .," Hecurn a Saturday
buir-hollili- for all persons engaged Inlabor In Omnha Th'y announce that they
will do all In their power t carry outthere objects by patronizing thoso houses
which clone on Saturday at S o'clock. I

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'nlr Toilnj AVnriner In Western Por-
tions Til He Knlr mid Wnrmcr

j--
.

K.

W.

Keb. 23. Forecast for

.I.UV.

variable.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. Wither of Cltithrle Is In Omaha.

Murray
C.

Murruv

C. King of Norfolk Is at the Iter
Kettering of Fort Dodge Is nt the
Wood of Aurora Is n guest of tho

Thomas K. Pratt of I'alniyrn, .Mo., Is Inthe cltv.
Henry It. Ccrlng of Plattsmouth Is nt thoMerchants.
W. K. Cololn of Pnwlcy, Neb., ts nt theMerchants.

Merchants.
II. D. Spnrk

Merchants.

church

of Hnrtlngton Is ut tho

J. It. Wilson of Pnpllllon 1s stopping nt

lor?0!l

WACO,

evening

1. HI IIC. I 1I .

Oeorge Plckard of Hastings Is a guest ofthe Merchants.
t. W. nnd M. U. Carpenter of Dcadwoodnre In the city.
II. t:. Hush, a lumber dealer of Holdrcgc.

Is at the Millard.
J. J. Stanley of Flndlay, O., Is transacting

'.f.iM-- in Ulllilllll.
. H. H.irber of, Lincoln was n Fridayr ii it at nt I 1 M Itf .

W. C Allvn. n utnf.kt.iMti f n.n,.i ti...iIs at the .Merchants. ' '

Howard Miller of Hattle Creek, Neb.. Isn guest of the M'.llnrd.
Miss M. T. Hntcllff of Northlleld Is lu thecity visiting her parents.
Mrs. K. A. Kehoe of Platte Center Is uguest nt the Her Orand.
Dr. Harold Clifford loft for Chicago yes-

terday, lie will be out of town Mr u week
Dr. F. II. Mr-Cal-l unci wife of GrandIsland were Friday guests at the Mer-- c

hunts.
11. C. Wngner of Denver, travelingugent of the Mllwnukee line. Is ut theMillard.
O. A. Halley nnd wife and -. I.. Hothellmid wlfo of Crab Orchard, Neb., are at thuMurray.
A. M. Trumbull of Hlldreth nnd It. 8Trumbull or Mlnden registered nt the Mur-ray Frldai;.
Hurry Hunter, managing editor of tho

Denver Times, pased through Omaha yes-
terday on his wuy to Washington.

Mis F.tta Mlsklmlns, to thesuperintendent or schools, has been cnHdto Oskaloosa. la., by the serious lllnes-- ufher father.
Mrs. S. P. Morse of Chicago, formerly of

Omnhn. Is visiting with 'Mrs. J. It. Kitchen,
on Thirty-secon- d avenue, and will bu here
for about a week.

J. A. Lawrence of Nortbtlebl. Minn.; O.
T. Kustls and F. Ahrons of I'rntC Minn.;
K. O. quetivold of Owntonna. Minn., and H.
H. Williams of lun;lng, Minn., are in thocity on a brief visit.

General lieorgp M. Randall, newly ap-
pointed to tlie command or the Departmentor Alaska, callyj nt the otllces or tb. De-partment or tlie Missouri vestordnv r......
eral Randall Is on his way to Seattle, where

the twenty-fou- r hours, accompanied until of nuvlgu- -

today.

"xn'"lil''ii

headejuarters will be at St.
cuaaie.

Ml- -

W. R. Roberts
Cured of Dyspepsia.

Of America Use Perttna for all Catarrhal
Diseases.

MKS. TOFF, of
Mrs. Catherine Toft, President of the

Valkrlen association, of Chicago, In a re-
cent letter, wrlte3 the following:

.'it)49 Cottage drove Avenue,
Chicago, 111.

"It Ii it h been m prlll'uc In mlvlxc
n I r of ni.v frlciidi concern I nix
lit I medicine In ciihcm of n uiirn

out MNleni nnd ItroLcu-ilii- M n I'lin- -
Ntltlltlllll, KnouliiK of till' T Nllt- -
Isfiu'tiiry ri'NiiltH from (lie unp- of IV-iiin- ii,

I boc iiflcn iidlsid It, nnd inn
Kind to NpciiU jif tin- - well deserted
nrnlsu those Im tunc tried It luive
ulvcii. I kniin iiolliliiK lietter In
ciiscm of ciitiircli of tlie mIiiiiiui'Ii nml
for liter troiilile, II In of niiierlor
merit. I Kindly endore It,"

Many of the charitable nnd benevolent In- -

I

1 i

i

hnve

W. R.

well, well,

only on

Dr.

I'UKSIDKNT VALKKIUN ASSOCIATION, CHICAGO.

Years

men
be

E. M.
"I had 10 yonrs. I took Dr. Kay's nnd
havo no nnd am much every

Rev. Geo.
Iowa, I had Dyspepsia. on and

I reared cancer of stomach. Tho iibo Dr. Kay's straight-
ened tno out and 1 no trouble."

and
III ami all onjunic trmiblrt, hn-nn- it rono

nml thn Hyuloin, t

tinil tones the sloinnch, mnl bowels,
your body will, red Mood mnl builds Mroiif, healthy
hVsh. It restores to jailed mid women the
sk.lt), hrlfrlit oyo mid buoyant Mr-- which tho marks of

health. II Is tho

The

Substitutes!

BEHEvOlENT

l!o Jiiit (i (ul"
mill 'i,iii,'

and 1. worth for S3; Jr. Linu lie and Ulo

Not only lu It a valuable but It
l applicable to tho climatlo ailments of
winter and Mimmer. Extremes of heat nnd
cold In the United Stntes make It a land of
catarrh.

Nearly has catarrh. This Is
more especially true ntnong thn mlddlo nnd
lower classes. Exposure tn tho climate,
hard work nnd sleeping roonm
aro the principal enttsro. Insti-
tutions have found, by bitter experience, that
catarrhal diseases not only are tho most
numerous of alt other diseases put to-

gether, are the hardest to cure.
Peruna Is a apcclllc for tnl class of dis-

eases. other remedy can tako Its place.
Tbcufands of cases of chronic catarrh aro
cured by of simply n bottle. People

oberts,

ASSOCIATION

J. Y.

lent enterprises find great In
dispensing this it In cheap. It la
cffcctho and Its cures nro permanent.

It Is a sure euro for coughs, 'a
grlppo nnd catarrh m Its many phases
Whether tho Is located In the
head, throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys n
pelvic organs. Perun.i Is n prompt and

cure.
Letters of gratitude from vnrlous lint,
Inn) tho country, to the mnnuf.u

turoiw of Peruna Indicate the high ap
preclatlon that three Institutions have for
this remedy. The following samples of
tho letters which have been received

ritOM OHIO.
The sinters or St. Crnncln of SI, A In-re- nt'

Oritiiin nxjlnni, J, In ntrrrt,
corner of Hose incline, Columbus, II.,
v

".Some jrnrs n friend nf our
Institution llnrt-iiiiii- S

IVritun ns nil excellent remedy
tn urlppr. of wlileliMe then tiiiit

severnl ensen itlilrli tlirenlencil to lie
nf n serious We licumi In
use It nnd nneli limiler-- f

ii 1 results Hint since ilien IVrnnti
Ii ii n become our finnrlte medicine for
In urlppe. ciitnrrli, emiulis. colds nnd
lirimeliltU."

KHI'OUT I'liO.M ILLINOIS.
Mrs. Clara Makemrr. hoiiBcUccpcr for the

Florence Anchorage mlsrlon of
Chicago, writes the following letter (rout
.",02 Chestnut street. Chicago. "Peruna ts
tho best tonic I have ever known for gene-
ral debility a sure euro for liver complaint,
and a never-tailin- g adjuster In case of

1 have also used it lu cases of
female and weak nerves com-

mon to the sex, ami have found It most
sntlsfactory. For almost any Internal trou-
ble Peruna Is an Ideal medicine chest, nnd

of the confidence nnd endorse-
ment of all."
KKPOKT I'UO.M HHOOKI.VN, N. Y.

Mrs. Ilcrtha Ferguson,

4m
Mrs. H. I erguson.

Cashier Citizens
Bank,

Oinalia, Nebraska,

of tho Hrooklyn Freo
Dispensary, writes
from Lawnmco
street, Hrooklyn, N.
Y. "No medicine de-

serves higher pralso
lis n curative ngent
in cases of cntnrrh in
its various fornn
thnn Peruna. It is

far nbovo anything 1 have ever known ot

used In such cases and It thctcforo has
heartiest endorsement.

A book by Dr. Hnrtman on tho
who have spent largo suiiih to be cured of different phases of cntnrrh and their treat
catarrh have turned to Peruna ns a last numt: also "Health nnd Hnauty "

solutions of the Cnitrd States use Peruna. resort, and have been cured by the use ot especially women, sent frcn to any
do so because they learned by a single bottle. drers tho Peruna Medicine company, Co.

that It Is a valuable medicine. I Thus It Is that charitable nnd benevo- - lumbus, Ohio.

For

Writes:
"About two and one-hal- f years ago I was troubled

with nurvous Dyspepsia, cold feet and hands, lack oC circulation, loss of
llosli, etc. J slept poorly and was in a condition. I took Dr. Kay's
Kenovator and found it to ho tlie best remedy I ever used. In a short time

I gained 40 pounds and now eat sleep am freo from cold feet and hands, circulation is
good and Tfeel better than I have many In every instance where I havo seen it used it
not gave relief but lasting benefit. My family and myself rely it if wo aro bilious, consti-
pated or have .any disturbance of the digestive organs. One 25c box of Dr. Kay's Renovator will
convince anyone that it surpasses the whole train of pills and cathartics usually taken." No other
remedy anywhere can produce such irrefutable proof coming directly tlie nation's clergy, as

novator
Such words as are printed below carry certain conviction right home to
mind and In the face of such statements from such you cannot help but realize that Dr. Kay's
Renovator must de and must do just what we claim it to and to do!

Rev. Richmond, Macon, Mo., writes:
Constipation for Itenovatnr now
constipation feeling better In way."

Brown, Pastor Haptist Church, Kmer- -

son, writes. Food fermented my stomach
tho cf Renovator

now have

Dr. Kay's Renovator
cures Constipation, JJj.ywpsia, Liver Kihiei
Complaints, Spriny
vntes liivlKoniios entire NtlimiliitcH ho liver,
eleniift's UlilneyK mis

rich,
weal;, moil clear

me

Unequalled Spring Medicine!

Refuse nodle. ' ns
hi umiii'lirri

Hcnovutor, i!5c $11 I Kay's IJ.ilin,

medicine,

everybody

tinventllated
Charitable

but they

No

the use

colds,

intarrh

never-fallin- g

tut of

are

KI'I'ORT

tin

rltei
nun

reenininenileil Dr,

for

elinrneler.
experienced

Crittenden

Irregularities

deserving

superintendent

13ti

my

written

written
for

expcrlenco

terrible

for years.

from

your
heart!

Rev. D. H. Rohrabaugh, Pastor Presbyterian
Chinch, Oscelola, la., writes: "I havo never found anything to cnunl Dr.
Kny' Itennvntor for Insomnia, "general run-dow- nnd nervousncBS. My
system soon icgalned Hh vitality through Its use."

'Rev. W. H. Felts, Oreal Springs, HI., writes:
"Neuralgia nnd Ilheuinntism cannot exist where Dr. Kny'a Itennvntor is
taken! I could got no relief from neuralgia until I took Dr. Kay'o Kcuo-vnt-

.nnd I have not had the ellghtctit touch of H since."

Dr. Kay s Lung Balm
is a positive cure for all Coughs Colds, Croup,
Influenza, I.a (Jrlppe, Pneumonia nnd nil I.ung and Throat trnuhlc3.
Itfl peculiar penetrating properties reach nnd remove coldo wlihh
have defied tho effortn of your physician nnd scores of other rem-
edies, note s Irrcrutahlo proof. Mrs. Mary A. mills, Omaha, Neb.
tho noted evangelist, writes:

"My son had a terrible rough for five winters. Dozens of couclitnedlclnm were it toil, but nothing helped htm until Dr. Kay sI.Ulig Halm i umpb tely . tired liltn "

Has No Equal for La Grippe!

as I)i'. Ktiy't, Innovator and Dr. Kay' Lung iJnlin nro 7iof made or
Fur hiilo by drucjtriits w from lib, by mall propaid. Dr. Kay's
Aldros hi fur froo moJical advice, hamnlos and illustrnto.il bnidt.

Dr. B. Kay EtfledicaS Co,, Saratoga Springs, N.

.3

remedy,

by


